
    

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

sandwich creation 

name____________________________________    to go? 

        center 
   turkey breast 
   AB free turkey*+$1.50 
   ham 
   roast beef 
   pepperoni 
   salami 
   pastrami 
   chicken salad* 
   tuna salad 
   egg salad 
   organic hummus 
   fresh mozzarella       
   organic tofu 

    *antibiotic/steroid free 
 

   
 

       cheese 
   blue cheese crumbles 
   feta crumbles 
   cheddar 
   american  
   swiss 
   provolone 
   pepper jack 

 
       plants 

   black olives 
   organic carrots 
   banana peppers 
   jalapenos 
   pickles 
   green peppers 
   organic greens 
   shredded iceberg 
   spinach 
   romaine 
   tomatoes 
   basil 
   cilantro 
   onions 
   red onions 
   cucumbers 

 

 

size?     small (5”) $6.99          this & that  soup__TYPE___        

large(8”) $8.99                             or  salad_DRESSING_ 
 
 
           
   

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
____________________ 

 

 

 

 

 

       organic add ons $.50 
   organic tomatoes 

   organic cucumbers 

   organic red onions 

   ALL VEGGIES  $1 
 
       add ons 

   arugula $.50 

   artichokes  $.50 

   sprouts $.50 

   sundried tomato $.50 

   kalamata olives $.50 

   avocado $1.50 

   bacon $1.50 

 

grain?  
 
   
    
    

 
     
 

grilled
 
  

       add a side! 
   soup_ ____ 

   garden salad_DRESS_ 
   meal deal 

     spreads 
   Hellmann’s mayo 
   horseradish mayo 
   pesto mayo 
   chipotle mayo 
   lite mayo  
   sriracha   
   yellow mustard 
   honey mustard 
   spicy dijon mustard 
   oil & vinegar 
   balsamic vinegar 
   salt & pepper 

 

 

 

   white baguette   
   wheat baguette 
   bread-o-day  sliced                 

 

   organic sliced + $.50  
   gluten free + $2 

                         
 

# 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 our sandwiches & kid meals   

name____________________________________ to go?    

grilled 

  

_The Boulderite-  antibiotic free turkey, mayo, topped with an organic blend of 
 greens, cucumbers, carrots, and red onions.  $8.5 sm  $10.5 lrg 
 

_ Italian hero- Ham, Salami, pepperoni, provolone, topped with iceberg,  
                         tomatoes, onions, banana peppers and oil & vinegar.   
 
_cold turkey- Oven roasted turkey, pepper jack, chipotle mayo, iceberg,  
                        tomatoes, cucumbers & sprouts.   
_Dave’s roast beef- Roast beef, cheddar, horseradish mayo, romaine, tomatoes,  
        & onions.   
_ Chicken Salad Cordon Bleu – Our awesome anti biotic free chicken salad, light     
                     spread of mustard, swiss and a slice of ham.   
_Classic Turkey – Oven roasted turkey, provolone, mayo, iceberg, tomatoes. 
_Tuna Melt- Cheddar melted over our awesome tuna, with a cool lettuce and  
        tomato 
_Bobby’s Fave- Turkey, ham, and pastrami , provolone with iceberg lettuce,  
           tomato, banana peppers, basil, mayo, oil & vinegar.   
_ El Mercado- Ham and pepper jack, with lettuce, tomato, jalapenos, cilantro and a spread 
of chipotle mayo 
 
_ The Greek- organic Hummus with feta cheese, cucumbers, olives, marinated  
         artichokes, romaine and tomato.   
_ Caprese – Fresh mozzarella, tomato, and basil, dashed with balsamic vinegar  
        and olive oil.  
_ Veg G- Cheddar, provolone, swiss, mayo, romaine, tomatoes, pickles,  
    cucumbers and sprouts. 
 
_ Avocado BLT- Just as it sounds with mayo 

_ The Lafayette Cubano – Ham, Swiss, pickles and mustard. Grilled and pressed! 

_ Hot Pastrami- Pastrami, swiss, sour kraut, pickles, onions and mustard. 

_ Spicy Beef – Grilled roast beef, pepper jack cheese, a sriracha spread   jalapenos, tomatoes 
and onions 

 special market price 

_The Boulderite-  antibiotic free turkey, mayo, topped with an organic blend of 
 greens, cucumbers, carrots, and red onions.  $8.5 sm  $10.5 lrg 
 

_ Italian hero- Ham, Salami, pepperoni, provolone, topped with iceberg,  
                         tomatoes, onions, banana peppers and oil & vinegar.   
 
_cold turkey- Oven roasted turkey, pepper jack, chipotle mayo, iceberg,  
                        tomatoes, cucumbers & sprouts.   
_Dave’s roast beef- Roast beef, cheddar, horseradish mayo, romaine, tomatoes,  
        & onions.   
_ Chicken Salad Cordon Bleu – Our awesome anti biotic free chicken salad, light     
                     spread of mustard, swiss and a slice of ham.   
_Classic Turkey – Oven roasted turkey, provolone, mayo, iceberg, tomatoes. 
_Tuna Melt- Cheddar melted over our awesome tuna, with a cool lettuce and  
        tomato 
_Bobby’s Fave- Turkey, ham, and pastrami , provolone with iceberg lettuce,  
           tomato, banana peppers, basil, mayo, oil & vinegar.   
_ El Mercado- Ham and pepper jack, with lettuce, tomato, jalapenos, cilantro and a spread 
of chipotle mayo 
 
_ The Greek- organic Hummus with feta cheese, cucumbers, olives, marinated  
         artichokes, romaine and tomato.   
_ Caprese – Fresh mozzarella, tomato, and basil, dashed with balsamic vinegar  
        and olive oil.  
_ Veg G- Cheddar, provolone, swiss, mayo, romaine, tomatoes, pickles,  
    cucumbers and sprouts. 
 
_ Avocado BLT- Just as it sounds with mayo 

_ The Lafayette Cubano – Ham, Swiss, pickles and mustard. Grilled and pressed! 

_ Hot Pastrami- Pastrami, swiss, sour kraut, pickles, onions and mustard. 

_ Spicy Beef – Grilled roast beef, pepper jack cheese, a sriracha spread   jalapenos, tomatoes 
and onions 

 special market price 

_The Boulderite-  antibiotic free turkey, mayo, topped with an organic blend of 
 greens, cucumbers, carrots, and red onions.  $8.5 sm  $10.5 lrg 
 

_ Italian hero- Ham, Salami, pepperoni, provolone, topped with iceberg,  
                         tomatoes, onions, banana peppers and oil & vinegar.   
 
_cold turkey- Oven roasted turkey, pepper jack, chipotle mayo, iceberg,  
                        tomatoes, cucumbers & sprouts.   
_Dave’s roast beef- Roast beef, cheddar, horseradish mayo, romaine, tomatoes,  
        & onions.   
_ Chicken Salad Cordon Bleu – Our awesome anti biotic free chicken salad, light     
                     spread of mustard, swiss and a slice of ham.   
_Classic Turkey – Oven roasted turkey, provolone, mayo, iceberg, tomatoes. 
_Tuna Melt- Cheddar melted over our awesome tuna, with a cool lettuce and  
        tomato 
_Bobby’s Fave- Turkey, ham, and pastrami , provolone with iceberg lettuce,  
           tomato, banana peppers, basil, mayo, oil & vinegar.   
_ El Mercado- Ham and pepper jack, with lettuce, tomato, jalapenos, cilantro and a spread 
of chipotle mayo 
 
_ The Greek- organic Hummus with feta cheese, cucumbers, olives, marinated  
         artichokes, romaine and tomato.   
_ Caprese – Fresh mozzarella, tomato, and basil, dashed with balsamic vinegar  
        and olive oil.  
_ Veg G- Cheddar, provolone, swiss, mayo, romaine, tomatoes, pickles,  
    cucumbers and sprouts. 
 
_ Avocado BLT- Just as it sounds with mayo 

_ The Lafayette Cubano – Ham, Swiss, pickles and mustard. Grilled and pressed! 

_ Hot Pastrami- Pastrami, swiss, sour kraut, pickles, onions and mustard. 

_ Spicy Beef – Grilled roast beef, pepper jack cheese, a sriracha spread   jalapenos, tomatoes 
and onions 

 special market price 

   The Boulderite-  Antibiotic and steroid free turkey, mayo,  with organic mixed greens, 
cucumbers, carrots, tomato and red onions on organic sliced bread.     Small $8.50   Large $10.5  

   Italian hero- Ham, salami, pepperoni, provolone, topped with iceberg,  
tomatoes, onions, banana peppers and oil & vinegar.   

   Cold turkey- Oven roasted turkey, pepper jack, chipotle mayo, iceberg, tomatoes, 
cucumbers & sprouts.          Add avocado $1.50    

   Dave’s roast beef-  Roast beef, cheddar, horseradish mayo, romaine, tomatoes, & onions.   

   Chicken salad cordon bleu – Our awesome anti biotic and steroid free chicken salad, 
light  spread of mustard, swiss and a slice of ham.   

   Classic turkey – Oven roasted turkey, provolone, mayo, iceberg, tomatoes.    
 Add avocado $1.50    Add Bacon $1.50 

   Bobby’s Fave- Turkey, ham, and pastrami , provolone with iceberg lettuce,  
tomato, banana peppers, basil, mayo, oil & vinegar.   

   El mercado- Ham and pepper jack, with lettuce, tomato, jalapenos, cilantro and a spread of 
chipotle mayo 

   The Greek- organic hummus with feta cheese, cucumbers, olives, marinated  
artichokes, romaine and tomato.    add turkey $1.99 

   Caprese – Fresh mozzarella, tomato, and basil, dashed with balsamic vinegar and olive oil.  

   Veg G- Cheddar, provolone, swiss, mayo, romaine, tomatoes, pickles, cucumbers and carrots . 

   Avocado BLT- Just as it sounds with mayo 

   Tuna melt- Cheddar melted over our tuna, with a cool lettuce and tomato 

   the Lafayette Cubano – Ham, Swiss, pickles and mustard. Grilled and pressed! 

   Hot pastrami- Pastrami, swiss, sauerkraut, pickles, onions and mustard. 

   Lafilly Cheese Steak- Roast beef, American cheese, onions, peppers, and chipotle mayo.  
Grilled Lafayette style! 

   Spicy Beef – Grilled roast beef, pepper jack cheese, a sriracha spread,  jalapenos, tomatoes 
and onions 

   special market price 

Kids meal $4.99 
Includes a drink and a choice of chips, apple sauce, or ice cream 

   Organic PB &J  
   PB, banana & honey 
   All beef hotdog / veggie dog 

 

   Turkey, provolone and mayo 
   Ham, cheddar and mayo 
   Grilled Cheese 

 

size?     small (5”) $6.99          this & that  soup_TYPE___        

large(8”) $8.99                             or  salad_DRESSING_ 
 
           
   

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
____________________ 

 

 

 

 

 

   white baguette   
   wheat baguette 
   bread-o-day  sliced                 

 

grain?  
 
   
    
    

 
     
 

   organic sliced + $.50  
   gluten free + $2 

                         
 

# 


